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or of any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only ex-
cepted as arc hereinbefore nentioned and provided for.

Act to be VI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be dcenied a public Act, and shallpiffii A be jucliially taken notice of as such by all Judgcs. Justices of the Peace, and other
persons wiatsoever, without beiig specially pleaded.

C A P. LII.

An Act to Icorporate thie Ladies of tle Protestant Orphau Asylum of
the City of Montrea

[.6th Voàvcmber, 1843.}

Preamb NEREAS an Association has existed for several vears, in the City of
i'Montreal, in this Province, under the naine of " Tlie Ladies of the Pro-

testant Orphan Asylurn of the City of Nontreal," fbr the purpose of providing for
the support, and education of destitute and friendless Orphans of the Protes-
tait persuasion in the said City, and lias maintained, instructed, and placed out as
apprcitices, a largc number of such Orphans as aforesaid; And whereas the Asso-
ciation Is composed of the several persons ereinafter nentioned, ho have, by
11irpetition, represented that the advantages arisingrfrom the said Association,
would be greatly extended and confirmed by the legal Incorporation thereof, and
have prayed that they and their succes'sors may be incorporated under certain re-
gulations and provisions hereinafter mentioncd; Be it therefbre enacted by the
Queen's Nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Councii, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
to rc-unite the Provinccs of Upper a.nd Lowcer Caada and for the Government oj
canada, and il is herebv enacted by the authority of the same, that Susanna

momes Wilkes, Elizab]eth McGillivray Reid, Jane Davidson Ross, Ann RossI ncorporated .1 I
n cor' McCord, Mary McGillivray, Jane Moffatt, Isabella Geddes Sewell, Juliet Wad-
of t s worLh Holines, P. A. Wishlart Macnider, SusannaLyrnan Corse, Ann Jones Corse,

tant Orîhan Sarah Stilson Farquha r, Elisa Ross, Isabella Boston, Catherine Farquhar, Mary
ciiv o t Corse Lyman, Margaret Barret, Agnes Munn Fisher, Henriette Platt Geddes, Agnes

Arnour Ramsay, Elisabeth Campbell Esson, Elizabeth Irvine Gunn, Charlotte
Grace Leslie, and such other persons as shall, under the provisions of thisStatute
becomie miembers of the said Institution shall be and are hereby declared to be a

Dv Politic and Corporate in deeId and in niame, by the name of I The Ladies of
the PrtetatOrphan Asylum of the City of Montreal," and by that name shall

have
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ha e perpetual succession and a Coînmon Seal, and sliall have power from time Corporato

to time to alter, renew, or change such Common Seal at their pleasure, and sha WCd grant-

by the saine naine, from time to time, and at all tines hereafter be able and capa- Common Seal.

b)e to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to have, take and receive to
Mayperty.

thein ad their successors, to and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, prolet

any lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real or jîninoveable property and

estate, situate, lying and being within this Province, not exceeding in yearly value

te sumn of one thousan pounds, currency, and the saine to sell, aienate and dis-

pose of, and to purchase others in their stead for the same purpose; and by the

saine naine shiall andi xay lie able and capable in Law to sie anti be suied, implead Mey ,,, end

anti be irnplezzded, answer and1 be answereti unto in ail Courts of Law andi places be sued.

wvhatsoever] ili as lare ample anti beneficial a inanner as aîîy other Body Politie,

or Corporte, Or as any persans able or capable in Liw may or can sue anid b y

Sued, inplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered into, in any inanner

w iatsoe ver, and shall have power anid authority to make and establish such Rules,

Orders and Regulations not being contrary to this Statute, nor to the Laws in

fbrce in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or necessary for t1e interests of y .n a

de said Corporation and for the management tiereof, and l r the admission of

mnembers into the said Corporation, ant froin tilee ta tiane, to alter, repeal and

chiange the saiti Ruiles, Orders, and Regulaitions or any of them, anti shali and maly

execute and perfori all and singular other tie matters and tlings relatin to other po

the said Corporation and the management thereof, Nvnich shall or may appertami

thereto; subjctL neverthcless, to the rules, regulations, stipulations and provisions

hereinaf*ter prescribed and established.

Il. And be it enacted, that an auinual general meeting of the members of the saii Annual Gene-

Corporation shal be held on the first Tuesday of the month ofJanuary in each an corpora-

Cvery ear, or if any such Tuesday be a holy day, or if the election be not for any tion -vhen and

cause then had ti on such day as shall be appointed in the manner hereinafter

sentioned, for the annual election of Directresses and Managers, a Secretary and

mreaurer of the said Association, as to the said Corporation shall seen neet, by

and dtiroug the maority of such menïbers prescnt at such general meeting, and

fOr the transaction of all matters and things relating to the sad Corporation for the

year preceding the said first Tuesday ofthe said month of January, and for die

adjustînent ani settlement of the transactions and business of the said Corporation

for the said preceding year: Provided avays, tlat the said Corporation, on a re-
d not less than five of the members thereof, shall, by a notice to

naisitio 0 ire tGrf Cencral Meet-

be inserte for not less than seven days in one or morcof the newspapers published in

bn ete City of Montreal, cal a general meeting of the members of the said Corpo- _n

ration, specifying the hour, day, place and object of tie said meeting; and the

inenibers aforesaid or t ,ne ajority thereof at such general meeting aforesaid, shah
Save

PI>
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Power of anyRegsuche. ise, alter or rescind any Rules, Orders anddin l lations, for the management of the Corporation, after notice of such repeal or alte-leeteng. ration shah have been given at a general meeting next immediately preceding thatat ivhicli sucli application'shall be made and considered, and to admit inew niem-bers, and to fi up ai vacancies which may occur among the said Directresses andManiagers, Secretary and Treasurer aforesaid,' and grenerally to do and perform. ailsuch matters and things as inay be conducive to the well being of the said Corpo-ration.

Prerty1 nowProperty ti IT. And be it enacted, that ail and every the estateand property real and per-Association snleony 
a n rer, ra a ervested itn sonalbelonging to, or lereafter to be acquired by the said ebers of the saidCorporation. Association, as such, and ail debts claims and riglîts -vliatsoever due tothem in that quahity shal be and are hereby vested in the Corporation herebyestablislied ; and the Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer a p-pointed or to be appoirnted beforesuch animal general meeting shall be eld, share:nt si- be and continue to be tle Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer of thecontinue i said Corporaion, until others in their stead or the same shall be elected at suchnextilnee annual general meeting, in the manner i rovided ad tl sueMeeting. and Regulatioins now made or to be mnade for the management of the said Associa-

The present tion shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the saidRules and Re- Corporation until altered or repealed in the rrianner lierein rovided ; and the saidcontinue in Rules, Orders and Regulations shall be submitted to the members aforesaid forfore te leir approval and contirmation, at such general meeting aforesaid.
Directresses IV. And be it enacted, that the said Directresses and Managers for the tinenia appoint being, shah have power to appoint such officers and servants of the said Corpora-0serante ,tio as s >e necessary for the well conducting of the business of the

Servants of the dS sba befr. fsne nCorporation. to allow to thei such compensation for their serices, respectively as shae be
Andshailhve reasonable and proper, and the said Directresses and Managers shah be capable ofother or exerc ising such othier powers ani autority fdr the well govering and ordering ofa being the uffairs of te said Corporation, as shah be prescribed by the Rules, Orders andofathe Cor- iRegulations of the saiid Corporation.

No menber of V. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained sah have the effeet, or bethe Corpora- ngermcnandsllhvteefexion or chr 
c'

,to or o construed to have the effect, of reclerinio- ail or any of the said severa1 personsperson to be hereinbefore mentioned, or ail or any of the wembers of the said Corporation, oriable for 
an 

omin ividual ay any perso whatsoever, indivdually liable or accountable for or by reason of anyDebt, &c., of debt, contract, or security for or by reason of the said Corporation, or for or onthe Corpora- ain of anymaterorthing w to said option. account, or inrespect ofaymte rt ivhatsoever relating o the sadCororation.
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VI. And be it enacted, that it shall not be necessary for the validity of any Act Marriedwo.

performed by any married woman, as a member of the said Corporation, or to her
becoming such, that she be thereunto specially authorized by her husband; any Cortion,in Y ned not bc
Law, usage, or custoin to the contrary notwitstanding. rialIy au-

as sucli.
VII. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained, shall affect or be cons- Rights of Her

trued to affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Majesty and

Successors, or of any person or persôns, or of any Body Politic or Corporate,
sucli only excepted, as hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

VIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall Publi Act.

be publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
otiier persons wvhatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. LIII.

Atn Act to ineorpoi'ate the Ladies of the Commnittee of Maniagemient
of the Montreal Lying-in Hospital.

[e6th mfovember, 1843.]

W HEREAS an association lias, for some tie past, existedsin the City ofpeal
Montreal, in this Province, for conducting and managing a Lying-in Hos-

pital, in the said City, designed for the Rielief of distressed Females, Who frorn
tiheir poverty arc unable to procure that corfort and support for the want of

iciot only their own lives but the lives of their offspringh are placed in jeo-
pardy; And whereas the persons hereinafter named, being inemobers of the said
Association, have, by their petition, represented that the advantages resultiug
t'romi the Association would be grrea tly increased, if the inernbers thereof were in-
corporated under proper regulations, and ave prayed to be incorporated accor-
dingly, and it is expedient to grant tue prayer of their petition for the purpose of
encouraging the laudable efforts of he e said Association, and proMoting the publie
advatages which must arise fror the sane; Be it tierefore enacted by the
Queen's 0Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and' consent «Of the
Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
cotituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autdority of an Act
passed in the Parliainent of te United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
itituled, An AIct o re-unite the Provinces oj Uofer and Loper Canada, and for

the Governnwnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine
that Elizabeth Platt, Jane Valières, Mary Mathewson, Sarah Campbel, Isabella Nainid of

Dorwn, prest Meg-




